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1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainanr/allottee

under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmen,

4ct,2016 [in sho.t, the Act) read with rule 28 orrhe Haryana Rea]

Estate (Regulation and Developmenr) Rules,20t7 (in shorr, rhc

Rulesl tor violation of section 11(4)[a) of rhe Act wherein it is

inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall b..csponsrble lor all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under rhe provisions oi

complaint no. 2

Date of fi lins (omDlaihtl 2

F!Iq44re o]|hearinS: 2

Dat. otde.ision :

Dabbas Complarnanr
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HARERA
E GURUGRAI/ complainr No. 2081 ot2o22

the Act or rhe rules and regularjons made there under or to rhe

allottee as perthe agreemcnt forsate executed rnrer se

unit and proiect related detaits

The particulars ofthe proiect, the details oas3te

mount paid by the complainants, date otproposed handing over
he possess,on and delay period, ifany, have been detaited in the
ollowins tabuta. form:

8.237 acres

109,

15.05.2008 valid102 of2008 dated
up to 14.05.2024

Shrimaya Buildcon pvt Ltd.and s

Part ReSisrration vjde repd. No
ofZO|T dared 24.OA.ZO|7 vatid
to 23.08.2021

109

l
517,6,h Floor. Tow€. A

[Pageno.2sof complain,

1022 sq ft.

(Page no. 2s of comptarntl

06.t220r2 (PaAe

15.10.2012 (Annexure A,1
2l otcomplaintl

No 2l of
Eurlder buyer atreemenr

5.2

lThat rhe company shal
the construch.n nr
burldrnB/comptex. wrthin

I said space rs lo(at€d

6. RER4 ReCirtered/ not
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Due dare ofpostess,on Due date comes r

No.1328 of2o19
15.09.2019as su
ounrlg qe (
Rs.63,27 ,175 / -

(Original

Rs.8,8a,939/-

z7 07.20t6)

:l-l?l orcomprai,

Ns. 46,19,a26/- (t

)o. 46,4 1 ,4A,50,52

l2

1l *l

l4

Occup.non Certlncare

Totalamount paid by the

l6

Wirhdrawal of

oa-oz:oro 1err"
no.56 ofcomplah
27 .07 .2016 [Anne)

17.

1B

Compla nr No 208t of2O22

ro 15.06.2019 as

ch was 15.r2.2015

,kedl
n0

t plan)

ked)

ncludinSTDSl

2,51,55,and e.

t)
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ofthe complaint:B,

3.

4.

Thal the respondent had advertised its project namely
Square, Sec.109, curgaon, tor omce and conmercjalspaces jn
2011/2012 and promised rjmely d€tivery ofthe same.

Tha! the comptainanr

1022 sq, feet) bearing

booked one omce space/unjt

no.617 (hereinafter for short
respond€nfs project namety

(admeasurins

Neo Square,
he offlce Area J in
ec.109, Curgaon

hat the said otfice rr€a/uni! was offered to comptainanr for totat
ale consideration of Rs.63,27,U5/- and out ot which amounr. he
as asked to pay Rs.14,22,333/- as booking amount. .l.he 

batan.e
ale conslderarion was required b be paid as per srage wjse

construction Iinked ptan.

An allotmenr terter tor the same was issued by rhe
15.10.2012 and buyer,s agreement was executed jn

said 'office Area'on 06.12.2012.

7 That, the respondent had promised and assu.ed rhe complarnanl
the del,very of said Omc€ Arealunit within 36 monrhs of rhe
agreement dared 06.12.2012. Further, as per the clause 5.6 ot the
agreemenr, it was also sriputared that in case ot any detay in
possession beyond 36 monrhs, rhe respondent shalt pay Rs.10 per
sq. ft. as delayed possession charges.

That, after rhe passage of promised daie otdelivcry of possess,on,
the complainant approached the respondent rn Jan 2016 fbr
possession of rhe said Olfice A.ca. However, rhe .espondent,s
difectors told the complainanr that project was detayed due ro

8
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s in company and they further promised the

t the possession shall be handed over positively

nths by lune 2016.

Respondent arc also evidenr from rhe fac hat rn

st the Complainant in paying installments unlike

tge payment plan and suppress thc rimely

lnds, the Respondenr sent a lalse canc€ltation

rplainant on fljmsy grounds. After the protest of

and threat of legal action, the sajd cancellatron

awn. drd apolos/ was rssued by the Respondenr

inant has paid io total Rs.46,19,426/.by way ol

cheques on various dates to the respondenr and

any offer of possession tilldate.

THARERA
$-eunuennrtr

f,*," * t*'
fornplainant 

rhat

llleeal acts or the r

fo***,"n .,*

letter 
ro the comt

the 
complainant i

frrut, tt" .o.prai

bank drafts and c

9
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11. The complainant has soughtthe followins

Pass an order to direct the Respondento refund the money

Rs. 46,79,426/- (forty six lacs nineteen rhousand four

hundred twenty{ix onlyl paid by rhe Complainant towards

Sale Consideration of the Olfice/Unit no.617 at Neo Squa.e

project oa Responden t.

PJ5r dn order ro dircr rhe Respond.nr ,^ p"y rhe rnt.r esr dr

therateoflS% perannum on the refundable amount to the

Co mpla,nant till the date of, realizarion

Pass an order fo. cost of litigation w.r.i to compensation for

relie(s)l

C. Reliefsought by the complainantl

il
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Reply by the respondent

The complainant wished to invest in a proj.ct launched hy

respondent titled as "Neo square" situared ar sector-109, curgaon.

In pursuance to that, the complainant applied for booking the Lrnit

vide application form dared 09.02.2012 and paid an amount of Rs.

2,00,000/- towards the booking amount.

Accordingly, the Respondent allotted a Unit bcaring no 617,

admeasuring 1022 Sq. f,t. fherein relerred to os Unit ) tor a rotat sate

consideration oiRs. 63,27,175l, [Rupees Sixty'three Lakh Twenry

Seven Lakhs One Hundred and Sevenry Five onlyJ rn tavour of rhe

D.

t2-

13

Complainants the aforesard Prolect.

14. That in the instant complain! rhe complainant has not obtiged its

duties as pe. the Buyer's Agreement and furrhe. has not made thr

payments as per the agreed timeline. 1n these circumsrances, rhe

complainant is estopped from raising any allegations against rh€

Promoter as the complainant himseli is in default. Further. not

making timely payments have hampered rhe consrruction timetinc

and Ihe progres< olihn Proje(l o the Respoldcnt

l5 Thar, the not paid the

22.05.2018 despite receiving repeated r€minders. A table h being

provided here,n below for showing the delays on part of the

complainant in mak,ng the timely payments:



I 22.01.2020

30-to-2020

otl l2oroI

t
15.09.2021 (for vA I)

10.09.2021 (fo. VAT,

t
&
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That. the comptarnant

le consideration of Rs.

amounts to the tune of

(omplarnrNo 2031 otlO22

R\ 500.00:/'

,{11.357.59/-

4b t9.425/.had paid Rs.

63,27,1?s/.,

Rs.6,73,973/

on parl of rhe compldrnrni lr ddtn and rhe resr

due on possession. That, in tight otthe

Complainant cannot beallowed to take

lacts mention€d herein, the

benefit ofhis own wrong.

I7. That. accordrng to ctause 5.2 ofrheAgreement (he cohtruction ol

the project was to b€ completed wirhtn 36 months from the date of

execution ol BBA or from the start of consrrucrion whichever is

later. And in clause 5.4 additionat grace pe.iod of 6 months was

glven to the Respondent to complete the project. However, in

Clause 5.5,t was specif,cally recorded rhar in case otForce tvtajeure

situations beyond the control of the Respondenr rhe completron

date shall automatically exrend.

due to force majeure siruations beyon.l the controt ot th€

dent, the construction of the project was hampered. That|l:
1{J.
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Majeure situations faced by the respondent are

reservation agitation, Demonetizar,on, cST

by NGT, Covid pandemic.

That the complainant has prior to the nling of the complaint has

ot sought any refund trom the respondent, therefore, as per

reed lerms. the payment mdde bv the Comptdrnant rs tiabte to

rfeiture ofearnest money and other non-reiundabte charges.

hat, the following amou nr shaU be deducted by rhe responden! as

rthetermsorrhedgrpcment betweelrhnpdr c..

100/o Earnest money

IL Brokerage

l9

Prohibitjons/direcrions

it

20.

It.

IV.

21. Ir is

Marketing and advertising fee

Past-through charges

Interest of pending payments

was mutually decided between the

complainanr and rhe Respondent in Ctause 2t of rhe BBA dared

06.12.2012, that if any dispure or djtference cver anses b.twecn

the parties, then rhesame shaltbe referred ro rhe arbirration.

22. Furthermore, it was also agreed

ofthe BBA dated 06.12.2012 rhar

berlveen the parties in Ctause 22

the courts, tribunals, and torums

at Delhi shall alone have rhe junsdjction concerning the rransaction

the Complainanr and the Respondent.
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Jurisdiction of the authorityl

The plea of rhe respondent regarding rejecrion of comptaint on
g.ound ofjurisdiction srands rejected..t.h. authonry observes th3r
it has territorialas wetl as subject matter turisdictron ro adjudicare
the present co mpla in t iorthe reasons grven below

Territorial iurisdiction

eal Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugranr sha be entire
urugram District tor alt purposc wjth otices srruateij in
urugram. ln the present case, rhe proiect in question is srtuared
ithin the planning area of Curugram district. .r.herefore. 

this
suthority has comptere lerri(onat juflsdrcUon to dedt wrlh rhe

[,ll Su biect matter iurisdiction

Section 11(41(a) of rhe Act, 2016 provides thar rhe promotcr shall
be responsible to the atlortee as per ag.eement lor sale. Section

I 1(41[a),s reproduced as hereunder:

section 11(4)(a)

ap 
,,-Da+tbtc to, otl oblga,un re\po. tb,l.t.r. J1d t,1tt,o4,uroer th? ototr ton\ ot th^ !tt a, the ,ulp, ard t"9,toton. Fode

L!e,p!rdp: o, b ne nb,es a- F. tha oo, pa4.4t tat \atp ., to
'hc^ o.nt,a4 ,talthLte o.h..o.?ao)b"tt L\p ao/cron.t,l
ott,tke op tnh^ Dtot o. rt,ldno, o,,\t ,a._ ,ao) ne ta tre

conpetentautha.b/, os the cose noy be,

Section 34-Functtons of rhe Authority:

s per notification no. 1/92/20t7_lTCp dated 14.12.2017 issu.d
y Town and Country planning Department, rhe Jurisdiction of

34ttJ oi tne Acr orovrde\ ln.n\u-c rorpt,dl\e o, rre oo BJUor,rat rpo rlp ptmdtrr rre a o ee( dnd the r.ct e\rdre dSenr\
unde. thrs ALr cnd tne ru,es cnd ,cSutJr on\ rrde rhereunde.
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26 he respondent submitted rhrr rhe compldinr

or the reason that the agreement contains a drspute resolution

echanism clause to be adopted by the parties in the evenr olany

ispute and the same is reproduced below fo. the rcady referencel

"21. Arbitrotion

ompensation which is to be decided by rhe adjudicating officer if
ursued by the complainant ata latersrage.

Cohplaint No 2031 of 2022

the provisions oftheActquoted above, the authority

iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non,

of obligations by the promoter leavins aside

biection regarding complaint not belng maintainable due to

ofarbitration clause io the agreement betwe€n the

"That in cae of on! dqute/diJrerence between the potues,
including in rcsped oJ the pres-pnt ogteenent, the same
sholl be releted to arbttrohon aJ o sote otbttutor
appointed b! the choimoh of the conpany The venre al
the arbitmtian sholl be New Delhi ond rhe longuogp .l
a.bitration sho be English. the cost olarbtronan shallbe
borne joihtly by porttes.'

27. The authority is ol the opinion that the Jurisdiction ol the

authority cannot be fettered by the existence of an arbirration

may be nored that secnon 79 of rheir

Act bars the jurisdictjon of civil courts about any matter which

lalls within the purview of the authority, or the Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to rendcr such disputes as

non-arbitrable seems to be clear. Section 88 of the Acr says thar



r.mpr rt\o 2081o12012
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the provisions ol this Act shall be in addition to and not rn

derogation ofthe provisions ofanyotherlaw to. thetrme being in

iorce. The authority iurther puts reliance on catcna of iudgments

of the Honble Supreme Court, particularly in Naaiorol Seedj

Cotporotton Limited v. M. Modhusudhan Reddy &AnL (2012) 2

SCC 506 iollowed in Atrab Stngh and ors. v. Emoar MGF Land

L.d a.I ors., consumer case no.701 ol 2015 decided on

13.07.2017, by the National Consumer I)isputcs Redressal

Commission, New Delhi (NCDRCJ wherein it has been held thal

the remedies provided under the Consunrer Protection Act arc in

addition to and not in derogation of the other laws in force.

Consequently, the autho.ity would not be bound to retir panies to

a.bitration even if the agreement between the partres had an

arbitration clause. lt was also held in the latter case that thc

arbitration clause in agre€ments between the complainant and

builder could not circumscribe the iurisdiction ola consumer'

28. while consid€ring the issue of marntainabiliiy of a complarnt

beaore a consumer fo.um/commission in the facc ot an exrstinS

arbitration clause in the builder buver agreement, the Hon'blc

Supreme Cou.t in case titled as M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd V.

Aftab Singh ln revision petition no 2629_30/2018 incivil

appeal no. 23S12-23513 of 2017 decided on 1012.2018 has

upheld the aforesaid judsement of NCDRC and as provided in

Article 141 of the Constitution of lndia, the l.tw dcclared by the

Pasc 11o116
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Su,preme Court shall be binding on all courts wrthrn the territory ol

India and accord,ngly, the authority is bound by the aforesaid view.

Therelore, in view of the above judgements and considering the

provisions of the Act, the authority is of the view that complain:nt

iswell within rightto seek a specialremedy available in a benelicial

Act sLrch as the Consumer Protection Act and R|:RA Act, 2016

inEtead ofgoing in for an arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation

in holding that this authority has the requisjte jurisdiciion to

entertain the complaint and that the dispute does not require to be

referred to arbitration necessarily. ln ihe light of the above_

mentioned reasons, the authoriry is ofthe view that the objection of

29

+6,19,426 /

the responden t sta nd s relected.

F. tindings on the reliefsought by the complainant;

Ij.l Direct the respondent to refund the amount of Rs.

along with inter€st.

30. Keeping in view the fact that the allottee_ complainants wishes to

withdraw from the project and is demanding return of the amount

rece,ved by the promoter in respect of the unit w,th rnte.est on

fa,lure ofthe promoter to complete or inability to give possession

of the un,t ,n ac€ordance with the terms oiagreement for sale or

duly completed by the date specified the.ern, the matter is

covered under section 18(1) ofthe Act of 2016

occupation certificate/completion certificate of the project

re the unit ,s situated has still not been obtained by the

The11
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respondent-promoter. The authority is ot ihe view that the

allo$ee cannotbe expected to lvait endlessly for taklng possession

of the allotted unit and for which he has pajd a considerable

amount towards the sale consideration and as obscrv.d hy

Hon'ble Supreme Court ol lndia in lreo Grace Bealtech Ptlt. Ltd.

Vs, Abhishek Khanna & ors., civil appeol no. s785 ol 2019,

de.ided on 11.01.2021

'"' ----'the occupouon .enii.ote b nat ovaltohb (ven os an

dotc, which tleotly atnaunts ta defuEnct al etu.e 1'he

ollatteesconnot be nude towoit ndelntelyrt po$c$ran al
the oponments oltatted ta theh, nor .on rhe! be bauhd to

tdke the apafinents n Pho\e l olthePnte.t

Then, the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the cas.s of Newtech

Promot€rs and Developers Private Limited vs State of U P

and Ors.2021-2022(1) RCR,357 and rerter:ied rn.ase of M/s

Sana Realtors Prlvate Llmited & other Vs Union of lndia &

others sLP [Civ,l) No 13005 ol 2020 decided on 12.05.2022

25. fhe unquoliled rigtu oJ rhe otlouee to seek rclund rclened

Under Section 18(1)(0) qnd kction 19(4) oI the Act it not

dependetu on on! connngencies ot stipulotions thereol lt oppeors

that tle legislaturc has eotuciouslt provided thb tighr ol rc[und

on denond as an uncondidonol abelute isht to th. ollottee, il the

,nnoter foils to live pN5tion of the oportnent, plot or buildtng

eithin the tine nipuloted under the tens aJ the oqrcenent

rcsodtss ol wlo@een e9ents ot sta, otd$s oJ the

Court/hibunol, which is in eitlet woy not otttibutoble ro rhe

ollotAe/hone buyq, the pronotet is under on obliqarion to

.efund the odowt oh de ond with interett ot the tute prcsqibed

bt rhe State Covetnnent thchding conpenturioo in the nanner
p/otided undet the Act ||ith the proviso thot il the allottee does

not wish to withdruw lron the prciect, he shall be entitled fot
ihtqest fot rhe pe/iod ol delot rill handing over Potsession ot the
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nd

nd

the provisions ol the Act ol20l6, or the rulcs

made thereunder or to the allottee as per

greement for sale under section 11(a)(al. The promorer has

iled to complete or unable to give possession of the unit in

duly

responsible for all obligations, responsibilities,

ccordance with the terms of agreement for sale or

ompleted by the date spec,fied therein. Accordingly,

romoter is liable to the allottee wishes to withdraw from

uch rr(e as may be prescribed

roject, without preiudice to any other remedy available, to return

e amounr recerved by tr ln respecr or thc unrr wilh rnleresl 
'r

his is wiihout prejudice to any other remedy available to the

llottee including compensation for which he may lile an

appllcation for adjudgjng compensation with the

omcer under sections 71 & 72 .ead with section 31(

oi2016.

adjudicatinC

1l of the Act

34. The Author,ry hereby directs the promoter to return to the

complainants the amount received by hinr i.e., Rs. 46,19,426l-

with interest at the rate of10.600/0 [the State Eank oflndia highcst

marginal cost of lending rate (lvlCLRI applicable as on date +20lDl

as prescribed under rul. 15 of thc Ilaryana Real listarc

(Regulation and Developm€ntl Rules,2017 fron the date ol.ach

payment till th€ actual date of refund of the amount within the

timelines provided in rule 16 olthe tlaryana Rules 2017 ibid.
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F.2 Pass an order for cosr of litigatton w.r.t compensation in rhe

35 Thecomplainant in the aforesaid reli.f is seeking retiet w.r.r

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court ot tndia in civit appeat tirled

as M/s Newtech Promoters an.l Developers Pvt. Ltd. v/s stote ol

UP & Ors. (Civil appeal nos. 6745,6749 ot 2021, decided on

11.11.20211, has held thar an atlottee is .nnrted ro

claim compensation under secrions 12, 1+, lU and scclion t9 whjch

's 
to be decided by the ndjudicating officer as pcr sechon 7i .nd thc

quantum ofcompensation shall be ad,udged by the adludicating

oflicer having due regard to the lactors mentioned in secrion 72.

The adjudicating officer has exclusive Junsdicrion to deal wirh thc

complaints in respect olcompensarion. Therefore, the complarnant

is advised to approach the adjudicating officer lor seeking the relict

oacompensation.

G. Directions issu€d the Authority:

and

34(q

36. Hence, the Authority hereby passes this o.der

iollowing djrections under section 37 oi the

compliance of obligations cast upon rhe pronro

iunctions entrusted to the Authoriry under section

of2016:

The respondent/ promoter is directed to refund the amounr ot

Rs. 46,19,426 / received by it from the complainant alongwiih
jnterest at the rate of 10.60% p.a.as prescribed under rule 15

olthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmen0
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Rules 2017 from the date ofeach payment tilt the acruat dare

otrefund ofthe deposited amount

A period of 90 days is g,ven to the respondent ro comply with

the directions given in ihis order and fait,ng which legal

consequences would follow.

omplaint stands disposed ot

ile be consigned to the Regisrry.

Haryana RealEstate Regu larory Auth o rity, Gurugram

Dared,10.02.2023

IMember]

Compla'nt No. 208l ol2022


